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Introduction
exclusively within the Canadian Exclusive Economic Zone) and performs voluntary ballast water 8 exchange in coastal waters. This may limit the efficacy of reducing organism abundance as 145 compared to mid-ocean exchange. In each voyage, three separate ballast tanks (one per 146 treatment) were designated as control (no BWE performed), early exchange (BWE performed in 147 Jacques Cartier Strait; mean distance from shore: 33 km), and late exchange (BWE performed in 148 Strait of Belle Isle; mean distance from shore: 43 km) ( Fig. 1) . Samples were collected from each 149 tank early in the voyage, before and after an exchange in Jacques Cartier Strait (control and early 150 exchange tanks), before and after an exchange in Belle Isle Strait (control and late exchange 151 tanks), and from all tanks immediately before discharge in Deception Bay. Samples were also 152 collected from the harbors at Quebec City and Deception Bay at the start and end of each 
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